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The Chronicle, back and .stopping ont all night at Llannrth—what 
would his wife say ?-and ns this idea flashed across 
the sexton’s addled brains, there arose with it the 
vision of a lean, wizen-faced, shrewish old woman, 
seated alone, with looks as black as the night, by a 
cottage window at a supper tablet on which lay, 
covered np between two plates, some eggs and ba

lte spoiled—having been fried ii full hour 
gether with a hearth-broom, which the 

dame, as ever and anon she

can't dig now as Ï could then and he looked at 
his shrunken hands, and sighed.

• Give me the eknll,' said Evans. ' Very heavy, 
certainly’—lousing it op as if h were я cncbet hall 
—' uncommon heavy ; bur, halloo, halloo l—I *ay.
Master Thomas, what, in God*• name, hr this 1 
Why, here’s a long fusty nail dropped out of the

' A what V asked the sexton 
whment like a stranded haddoc 

' A nail, man—a nail, half as long as a carving- 
knife. No wonder the sknll felt so weighty. Men 
are not horn with nails in their ears—are they Tom?’

' Not that I know of,’ replied the sexton, who in
terpreted every thing that woe said to hi in In the 
most litoral matter-of-fact spirit.

• Then, depend on it, there’s been font play here.
But І ямб it ЯІГ—added Evans, in â hurried voice, 
as a sudden thought struck him—‘ I see h ail.
Master Thomas One brother died—-the other 
went instantly abroad, supnr 
—perhaps not. Perhaps he may be living at 
very momon ; and if so, he would be just about the 
stranger's ago. Singular, this never struck me be
fore f I ought to hive -nspeeted something wrong, 
from dm fellow's fondness for that old house—his 
constant visits to the churchyard,. his gloom, his 
temper, and. above all, dislike to associate with hon
est folks. However, Pm satisfied now

‘ Bless my soul!’ exclaimed the astounded grave
digger, - who’d have thought itBut, do you reaHy 
think there’s murder in (he case V

• Certain of if, Master Thomas. But no matter ;
for the p re serif, mum’s the word.—Good-by. The 
affair will be cleared Up soon—A proud sulky 
brute f—but I have him in my clutches now and 
so saying, Evans restored the nail to its hiding-place 
and putting skull into his pocket, hurried off, while 
the sexton remained behind, standing, not" like the 
statute that enchants the world,’ hut leaning baf- 
aiupified on his spade, like one who is himself en- ‘ What, are you 
chanted. mistaking the cause of hi* hesitation.

That same evening n slow firm step ascended the * No," replied Evans, indignantly, 'I never yet 
erzy staircase of the Manor-House The stranger, feer^jl mortal man, least of all. a’—then cheeking 
who had heard iho hall door— which was usually him»4lfe no added, ‘ I will agree to your proposal, 
left merely on the latch after sunset, it being by day 1 Awl'yon will swear till to-morrow night to pre 
that ho most apprehended the visite of his offrei- servo th-і strictest secrecy V 
cions neighbours—open and shut again *-ith a clang * 1 will.
that rung through the whole building, at first imagin- ' Then farewell, sir, fill to-morrow night, 
cd that it was the servant taking her departure for 11 don’t half like his manner,’ said Evans, a* he 
the night, hut копа the footstep ^xpw nearer, and closed the hall door, ‘for thoro’S something in the 
ere ho could recover from his surprise at such an wild glare of his eyes that convinces mo lies half- 
unospeemd intrusion, the dooi Clow wide open, and cricked at times Well, f must be no my guard ; 
tlio attorney stood b-foro him.’ the«o mooii struck fellows have ell Uto craft of the

• Insolent !’ exclaimed the stranger, advancing to- dovil about the *n- Egad, if he’s no care for his own
wards tho intruder with a Imiwhty matinsingaspect : 'life, I have for mine; so caution’s the word. Let 
“ What means this visit ? Hâve 1 not already warn- me see; how shall 1 proceed ? 1 have it.’ he added, 
ed yon V after a brief interval of cogitation ; “now, if he

' Softly—softly,’replied the unabashed attorney, moans mu foul piny he shifi^ find 1 am hie match, 
casting a shrewd glance at his tenant’s emaciated me?t not suffer for one’s good-nature.’
figura ; I urn Hoi Tbd man to tie ІШІіШІвв try a few Chapter V1. ...
hard words. My errand liore is one of justice. But a few hours had elapsed since the circum- A circumstance occurred about this time that 
.Mark me, eir. of justice—and, storm and bluster ns stances mentioned in the list chapter. yet what a deepened that enirnngeim-nt to hayed, at least-m 
you may, you shall not prevent me from discharg- change had tliat brief period wrought in tho strnn- mv part. During my school-days, I hud formed one 
Uiy duty. No, no. .Mr. Glendovery.’ ger's apponrance ! His cheeks wero drawn in ; his oi those fanciful attachments, which boy

Glendovery •’ flutored the stranger, quailing be- white, clammy forehead seemed as though the im- to give way to, for n young girl, the only dau» 
searching gaze of Evans } * what do you pros* of lire grave were on it: there wsa a strange, and heiress of я widow of sumo property at C 
? Mv mmm is Dxvarrva.' unnatural light in hi# dilated eye ; and hie voice marthen, who Itad been acquainted with my mo

4 f care not what it is now. My business con- trembled froni suppressed emotion. Evans found and at whose house 1 was a welcome guest wheir- 
cerns what it was eighteen veers ago. Doubtless, him, a- before, seated alone at a table, on which >i ever a half-holiday allow ed me to vu,it thcie. This
sir, vou remember that about that period your*------ lamp barely emitted glimmer enough to show the acquaintance 1 kept up long after mv final return

‘ І do—I do,' aaul the conscience stricken man, cheeilcss condition of the Inll-furnished apartment. • home, eud would often cheer my flagging spirits by 
flinging his. clenched hands above his head, and As he entered, the stranger rose, and grasping him looking forward to n unum with Charlotte Lowir, 
staggering as if lie had been shot ; ‘ he died a nntu- by the arm, said,1 Are we alone in this house /’ whose mother ii the did not absolute favour, did not 
raldrnlli. Wl'dltoc. I™ did not 1’ ' !>».' , di,n(,[,rme my udralirti. ll.it m. fall:, r', will ,o,n

‘ 1 said nothing about n natural death, eir.’ * And no one tracked you here, nor knows aught dispelled tins dream, tor no sooner dal Mrs. Lewis,
- No—no ; nor I either. But my thoughts are of the subject of mir last night's conference ?' wl,° was a shrewd, woildiy woman, become cv^

troubled, I source know what I nut saying.’ ' I have not breathed n syllable about it to a single amuth-d with it, tlmu she gradually wormed her
can account for your agitation. Mr. Uieudoverv,' hnnnn being.’ ^ f— daughter кош ту society. My brother had some
the attorney, u ills un ironical smile. ^ off Ibr'TuvnNmvUc 4-!£рЧІ^Г"гі^ suhstitunng

• Villain ! rlineal but that word ngnin^amHirthe the window,' said the stranger—so apprehensive a» himself until the embarressm..mtrm>rhh»kU4vtvjis
T7Ô71 .itinvifns. I lay yon dead nnn7~fcet.’ And. car has conscience. now plunged, compelled him to turn hie thougiïS
snitching up a pistol ftohvilia table, tin* stranger 'Tie merely the wind; the night tiireatene a to matrimony, 
presented it at the attorney’s head.—" Now, sir,' storm.’ ( lobe continued.)
he added t 1 dare to breathe but one syllable of that • Then tie thé fitter for to say what I have to say. , v . .
detested name again, and I sand this bullet through Now listen,’continued the etranger, 1 and be voiir Napoliok s Kebokk uf ParsimowV .Even ла- 
vour bkiill.’ reelings whut they may, be sure you do not inter- po eon the Great Centain, coiiimued the Duke, did

• 11.1,. Inlnd l' .ttWMd Kv.». .І.Є ..ШЄ rup. me. Shm/j joe .r. nm CSSÜm

time drawing unt the .bull from In, pneket ,„d ««" «'Л ,h" "Jnï" Й ,І . "„’ сій ofl'find .flhe Tuilerie, knew II,і, bv Mde.p.ti№c« One

^і!і^ьі;^;^::г'',№-Сгв,і,в,'!
beheld ■»nnl«d. і. ^“;ГГ4ї.‘п"in’™me ,,,! №°

muscle wore convulsed and quivering on the reck, fold tha; she wasacold, reserved, imperioue woman, not owe them • and when 1 eive them it is with 
. So '* muttered Evans to hiiti«elf as he beheld and that I resembled her ns closely in diameter as in | uo мої owe mem , atm wi.m i gne .n. mi is wiui ^.rSunlLmendi^ngom'-^U!,™;  ̂ cire„m,„ne„ lowhich I .«rib,. ‘ '"X

line tirimk liorae, I think.- Ii. will ec.rr-rly mise my Г.ІІш'» «ri, di,like to m., for h. m.rmg. Ь.т- „i"rwhelm.d will, cïîl'u.i.m ■ vet ,,
lu, head ...in І-no. pride ha, put . rail, ami . mg been une of c.nvemtmce, nnt leva, »aa re,lea- P , El £ І “Гані e ипе а їмЬЬ n ,, , l' LI 
devil of a fall it ia. But. tpeny enua! tab. could quebtly a »,«t unhappy eue. My eldeat recollecti J™ ЙІІу ГиіІШеІ thie toril S' im uu uf dSele»’ 
have .opposed.,mb .thing po-aiblet A murderer ! ="» «„ carry mo b.ek to no one act . fcmd.e., J!„fr iySSwrfCWhwotrt^7)£i
Tlio murderer of hi, own brother !—Horrible ! Yet, «Imwn me by my fither. who laviehcd all hianffer- *“™- лг ‘"“"'“J Д' , ■
curse me if 1 can help fveline for him alter all,” tione on my elder brother-a jovial, msttlcsnme I nr. Atmosphkre^—т he atnto«| Irero is an He- 
continued the cood-tiatuml follow. a«. hie first burst young fellow, cast, like himself, in the rudest mould meut which we cannot sec. but which We feel m- 
ofexultation bavin siihw«M. a kindlier spirit came «осі is selfish ns those are ant to be. who from their vesting ire wherever we go : Whose density 
over hint* * 1 him while Ire affected the eunc- very cradle have recognised no will but their own. ureasuve to a certain height ; whose рппіу is eeeen- 
inr ^ treated me as if I were so much dirt he- ‘ In due time we were both sent to school at Cl- «'»* ю existence ; whose elastic pres, ore on the lungs, 

neath his feet; but now diet ho is helpless and in mv ermirthcn, where my brother soon became a favour- nod ou and n run ad th«\. frame, preserves man in 
power—now flint ono wonl from me can clap the ito, for commonplace joined with animal spirits is that noble attunde which lifte hi» head towards the 
hangman’s rope about his neck, curse me if 1 think <*ver popular. He was foremost in every f>vlic, end »k<ee. and bide him seek there for an eterml home.

hall be able to living myself to pronounr-' it. I was rer.dcreil perpetually uneasy by the compari Ttte atmosphere is neither en evaporation from 
\\ cre he in sound health. 1 would do so without a sons which out plat mates were elwaytf institunoe earth nor sea, but a separate element, bound to the 
moment's hesitation ; but he is riving—d vine as fast between him and nie. I could not—nr rallier. 1 globe mid perpetually accompanying it in its motions 
a-a man ran die; broken hearied. too. and sufl’vr- wm-M not—join in their pursuits; 1 could notsvm- round the sun. Van we fer eu instant, imagine, 
ins the torments of the damned ; and I'm Wot the fMthizo or exchange minds with them ; but lived that we are indebted for the atmosphere only to some 
nren to shorten the few hours he has left him. I moodily apart in e world of my own, like ■ hermit tonmtmie accident ? If there were no ttmoephere. 
know. I feel—l ought to act otherwise, hut I was • ih breloiio c.4. conscioneof possessing facn/nes ku- end it we could possibly exist without one. we 
id ways a soft-natiired fool ;’ then, addressing himself perior to the herd with whom 1 was daily benight should be unable to hear the sound ol th'most 
to thé stranger, he added. ‘ Mr. Glen—Dwarrve I into contact. These faculties I invigorated by hard powcrtvl ariillen*; even though it were discharged 
lean—Dray sir. bo composed ; it is ill grieving for tvidv, though my reading, aooth to say, was desul- «t the distance of a siugle pace. We should be vie- 
, hat ran t be remedied. Door fellow, he hear# me tvry, and rhinfh of that sort which kene the pnyed ot thn music of the sea. the minstrelsy of the 

t; well, it can l be helped—but, f rom my eoul, Г fenn and calk forth fire passions, rather than feeds woods, ct all the ertifi. ;al combinations of sweet 
oitv him.* . J ’ or d:**iplmes the judgement. Yet even study, evinu.’s. mid of the fascinating tunes of ;iie human

It herny to pity those who hive it in their power which von would Hippe* vvottlj h»vw Ьмп my hies- Voice itecll. We miglil tn.vke our went» and IV. fm$i 
to effect onr interests, ot wound our wltlovo. In «»*. jlwtS only sn added snince of imnoyince. Mtccptihle ю cw* oA<* by signs md qostiruhnono, 
iho m.iority of case, niiv is but contempt with its Mv -chooltiun. v like most provincial pedspogo™, but the tongne would be coriocnjticd to irremcdi.. 
sinn. dip. taken oif—s eittermr convictio, of onr was s conceded .gn„ram»»™a nm lire of tho pcdsnl Me silence 1 be d. nhersnons of ssscmhl.o, of men, 
sirs noth and onr adversaire weakness і of onr the deapol. and the sycophant, who hid no notion of Irrm which laws end tha order of society have 

mph. end his humiliation. imts-pcmlmirc 10 pci on without h,« help, or ac- emanated, conld nvrer have t.kvn place. Tho
. Pit, ” said the siranp r hurpint on Eliina'a quire other know It-dpe than be coold formsh them iribca o, mankind would » under over Iho earth in 

last words, and etarins wildly ahont him, “who wrth : conaeqoemlj he w.va always venting h.a.plccn clip gieepe. mctpnMenl cmtestion. and the 
talk» of nit* I Pitv for > convicted mordetot! N.y in conwmpmona allnsiona Mm, g-nma. which he «Ч, «П» wlu.b they Conld ever know would be 
never atari, man. .a if yon lad only ,n« now die- did w„b tha greater rchrii. iromhavm* .coidenttll, civic that might enable ihern to dcslroy each
covered that 1 was an памвеїп. Conld you mat see made the d,wormy dm my brother was ibc lavour- otherUruw.
■ fratricide’ branded on my brow - XVby. mv own ito eon. Port i.a-rtov asn MosratiTY.—At the beginning
glass has shown it to me daily these eighteen years ‘The lirai aériens shock myfeeliogeecer taraitrd of the last cenlnrr I,-.ndon within the walk, incln- 
enstl’ eaa* on mv пчптп home for the midsummer holidars. dmg a apace ot’ not more than 3o0 acres, coma,nod

As ha said thane words, hw eye happened to Alt The «moment Mile-journey, and theoitet change not mar* bee then Mu AM 
on the yellow mouldering lull which Evans Mill of scene from ri.c end dmciplmo ot a school, to the lain, being 1 in St> : bat. (orlnnatety for ,|*. health 
retained in hie hand* ■ Й» и he continued, 'that coinnargt ve fiecdoai of homo, had ladled all my of Hie cnizenr, apace has become more valoalile for 
«end's fare agam! ''êSnmng. too and from moto envl feeboia . and when I entered aa, fk warehonala than fcr human habitation ; ao that tha 
malice ' Away with it, eir. away; the very sight the-'a nr. юсе, it wav with my heart in my eyes, population o( the en, Within the waüai. diminished, 
chille me tpthe brwie and wrcelnc « from the and mv hand. eagn(y snetched out to receive his according to the email's of IS3I. to 55“ -. and the 
attontey’s grasp, ho derived it on the floor, and with cord ai tnap And bow was I welcomed ' Not rate of morlaiit, ia now reduced ,e 1 in 4tX- Sir .1. 
the freroned rage or ono poasnwd. ground n to wwhnoeinve nna njoesa, hot worse-far womc- Cawlis/r on Hralt* and eld tge.
Stoma beneath hie nend. wnbcowt apathv He coldly held out hie hand. tirahwtneai was originally chosen hv the fra,ami

Hot this paroxysm was too rôdent to law long ; wiih ,ne evprreaion of a Hope that ' school bad im- ty ot аспЬМега from it* contiguity to their patrons
and in a féw miné,re. ne if ashamed of ench an oat reeved mv temper;' while for my broth*.- Im mere, the book-ellora. and from .la ch
break m rhe preronce of tin man whom of all mhara cd h.. war.ee*: greelioga—bn snnoiew eamlee. a characteristic ol the locality ;
he bad mow detested, he observed m а того placid W. d dol mmember the hmernam ol ihn morocm . time that they tire, commenced abiding there the
tone, with eometbing of hie usual hannwr -1 am I wmned the rtmtn w,di affected unconcern but no Steward Magistrale and Loot liny of the Man* of
not apt to be time unmanned. Mr. Evans, bot y ont .orner Ad I roach my chamber, than all my pride , Emabiin. with all their offiemaa tenante. &e. in
discover* nf the dteadiol secret which I had hoped gaa. war and I burnt into a passion oftt-ara. When tieiabi altogether 50. dinod at the Turks lira, in
would bave been buried wnh me in diet grave n. I we mw aga a »i dinner. I endoavarared to appear j rtie MoetSekle. at the expengof twenty** etui-
wbeeb l am fart hariemeg, has caked op reoetiea'iiecs Іалсі «e il mt frcLngv bad metaiScd ao Meet linge

wliieh it maddens me even to think of. I ask not 
when or by what mesne, you made this diwovery 
enough for me to know that yen have made it, and 
thnt in revenge for funded affronts, yon have re
solved on denouncing me to the world. Speak, 
nr. ia it not so V

Such was my intention,' said the attorney, ‘ hot 
—hut—ray. d—n if, what’s fh« йме of mifi-'inç mat- 

* rs—in one word, then, Mr. Glén—Dwarryi, I 
mean—I am at this m->meni in. what you cell, a 
predicament. Duly pulls me one way, humanity 
ariothcr. Dnty says, • give him to justice ;’ huma
nity, ‘ leave him *o hinr.stflf for his days are already 
•minbered ;’ and I mncli four -that ім to нау. 1 nm 
<*.ite positive, that humanity will get the better of

'1 am knowing toery effort only
rawed ; and that which was sheer sensibility, was I two extremely distressing cases of Dropsy being 
of course attributed to sulkioos*. Ah, if parent* j suddenly relieved by the means of ihe bark of Elder, 
would but bear io mmd that they never check a One * woman advanced m year», incite last stage 
generous feeling in their children but Urey qcricken of the dieea-o, who lost a brother a short time pre- 
the growth of a bad one, how much shame and vious. by the same disease. The other a young 
goilt, and angoieh, would human nature be .spared • woman who bad been confined to her bed. for 

■ About ^he period of my nineteenth year my nearly twelve months, (fonrof which previous to
January last she was onable to lie down,) and 
whose strength Was almost exhausted, is now whol
ly free from dropsy and recovering strength in a 
manner snrprisiog and unexpected Other cased 
lew aggravating have been cured by the same. 
The recipe is—“ Take two handluils of the green 
or inner bark cf the white common Elder, etee 
in two quart* of white Lisbon wine, twenty-: 
hour*, take a gill of the wine in the morning, farting, 
or more if it can be borne ; hr if more -dr^iveiiftnf, 
in the morning or part about noon, on au empry 
stomach. The effect of the bark prepared as above, 
or the pressed juice from the leaves (full grown) 
which had been nsed with success when wine 
could not be procured, is, that it promotes all the 
animal secrctiiin necessary to health, which is the 
nure of its salutary effect in dropsy .' Great debility 

father's death, the who!?- will always follow the use of powerful évacuants, 
was changed, and tho best roedieal wri 

always been tritwus aliment as the best medicine in every, .even 
m to temper 1 in extreme cases debJity. Tire baik and h.-aves of 

4 was j rhe elder have been long known м powerful evacu- 
otfaerwise. He was я reckless spendthrift. The j ante, and not esteemed unsafe. Yet caution is re- 
ho;: з was how filled with fellow* after ins own commended in using the buds, as their effect is os- 
beart—strollers, poachers, sm;;l! farmer*, and the like teemed abd bas Leeu found dangerous in some 

hard drinking, bo!le;-beaded vagabond*, cases, 
tho vices of rhe squirearchy, without itn- 

nf their redeeming qualities. I would 
■ like the*

hot the v rendered me more embar- j Core go* ги* Dropsy іamery Friday afternoon, by 
Co. at tneir Office in 

M’Millan’a building, Prince William Street 
Terms—15s. per annum, or 12a. fid. if paid in 

advance.—When sent by mail, 2s. 6d. extra.
Any person forwarding the names of six respon

sible subscribers will be entitled to a copy gratis.
tCT Visiting and Business Cards, (plain and 

ornamental,) HandhiHs, Blanks, and Printing gen- 
*^№ra!!y, neatly exeCnted.
^ All letters, communications. &e. most be post 
Ж-lid. or they will not be attended to.
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nine*—to
erysipelas tempered 
turned her sleepy eyes towards the clock, clinched 
in a fist evidently accustomed to wield such a 
weapon with formidable effect.

This domestic vision terrified tho perpl
much as the warning light hi fort) Into ; 
Лп fiiосу. he felt the hearth-broom ahniru

ing his shoulders, while, to consummate his suffer
ings. he found that thé track which he had been 
hitherto was no longer discernible. The case being 
thus desperate, he allowed himself no further time 
for consideration, but struck off,it once to the left— 
a direction which he knew could not take him very 
far <mt of his road—the moor hein<r already 
’hail half passed—and would enable him to steer 
clear of that gashtly glimmer which the Welsh pea
sant holds in such superstitious horror. Unfortu
nately, however, this new track, after loading him 
through many a shallow marsh, and steep rugged 
Hollow, brought him nut on tho highest part of tho 
moor—a long table-land, in the centre of 
stood h gibbet, whereon hung the skeleton of a smug
gler wbqHhndîIuflg since been bung in chains. As 
the sexton, who was perfectly acquainted with hi# 
locality, heard the sullen creek of the dry bones 
swinging in tho wind, a new horror came over hi 
he mud»; sure—so ever activoand versatile is 
imagination of fear—thurjJremurderer's ghost was 
pursuing him, and this giving the Inst quickening 
impulse to his excited nerve», he bounded off at a 
desperate full gallop, never once daring to halt or 
look behind him, feast he ifiight see the white shin
ing skeleton face grinning ovcrbisshoaldcr.

Away like the wind he flew, slap-dash through 
brook, and fen, and (filch—ascending here, descend
ing there—while the crafty нинішній raven flew 

ing above his hind, with it* distnal “ Cnreq. 
Cureq, ciircfj,” ns if ,t anticipated it# pro?, till ho 
reached the edge of the moor, which fed him past 
one or two intervening meadows into his 
churchyard, at (he entrance of the village. Here, 
one would atipôose, tho sexton would have felt 
quite at home ; but no—his speed had increased his 

apprehension", 
of yews with 

stumbling over the graves, nod knocking bis shin* 
against headstones, with a most irreverent feelliug 
towards tho genius loci. And now he is in tire very 
middle of the churchyard, when suddenly, just ire 
he is passing a particular tomb, “ a gigantic figure, 
robed in a velvet pull, with horns on his head, flam
ing saucer eyes. nnjU чтьіііпц «іптр'у of sutfjb«*r*— 
so їм» tlio good roan's own account—started up, 
and stood full in hie path He Imd had no previous 
notice of this apparuiiolt—bad heard lui sound—il- 
seemed to rise up ut once oui of the earth ; and feel 
ing pursuiitlcd, therefore, that it was the devil, ho 
rushed rooting into tire Castlo, ns being the nearest 
place of refuge ho could find.

1 Very oild !' said the landlord, handing over tho 
jug of ncrrtr to Iho sexton, by way of iudcmniiyiiig 
him for his eulleriiics.

/inouï чиє period ot my nine tee nm year my 
father died, and true tc hi* predilections, left his 
whole fortune—which, by the by, 
my elder brother. Here was a b 
pacts! True, my father ha<f e
hi* will that a decent f: : _____
me; but this was optional with my 
could not therefore but feel that I w

adject of anion Із—a poor relation, wiihr.ut the 
r cuing myself from my condition. My

vice, so сосі-

4s^apinj with aston-
wae not much—to 

low to all my pros- 
r hart expressed a wi-.b in 
vision should be made for 

brother ; and I 
as become that

■

iveenhiaxed sexton
nearly as Zr It shortest

GIN, «ed 

«ERY.
t Bushels

SON.

even flow
mean» of rescuing mysH 
edneation conld not avail

«yccfcfi» SUnranpck. While the attorney tha# spoke, the stranger kept 
hi*eye fix-d on him wither» expression of mixed 
snrprire and distrust. At length, after a panse, 
daring which he walked np and down the room, as 
if he were endeavouring to force bi.itself 
decisive line of conduct, be said, * 1 appreciate y 
forb- nranсe. sir. and will prove to you that ! am 
vv.oliy unworthy of it. As yet yoi. 
part of my secret—the nature of the crime commit
ted ; yon are yet to learn the exteof of the provoca- 
nr.in received. Listen then to wbat I arn going to 
say. Return to this house to-morrow night, when 
I will acquaint you, fully and unre*erved\v, with 
the whole sad story of my life—'twill Ire a dreadful 
task, but whit penanew is too severe fora wretch 
hko nre ?—t! at after my 
recall me to your mind, y 
one who,-great os was 
your compassion than abhorrence. Will you agree

Tire

і tf ' :11 r 11 а у, 
5 Sunday, 
fi Monday,
7 Tuesday, 
fi Wodnesd 
9 Thursday, 

Friday,

in. S.I MOON me. It was any tiling but 
radical ; but even had it been otherwi--.. »o com-practical ;

plctely had my own moody nature, aggravated by 
the neglect of these «'ho’sbonld have bvçn my best 
friends, built up a wall ol c;rcumvaiiat;on 
me and general Society, that I hujl not the 
possibility of being able to avail myself of each ae- 
quirernent* as 1 possessed-

■ A few mombi afu-r rny father’s d< 
ihtcriid economy of onr' hu;reeholJ 
Tho old гоя», wijh all hi* fault*, had alw 
hospitable, but experience hsd taught bi: 
discretion with liberality. With my brotirer, 
otherwise. He was a reckless spendthrift.
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osfid to have died there my
wail of c;rcumvallatiOJi between 
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rewritten 
culotw. it

is likewise dangerous. However capable physici
ans may be of writing Latin. I am certain apotheea- 

m)' ries are seldom able to read it ; and that dangerous 
self too good for them, w hersas there was nut one П);,(аІ4е* in consequence of ihi* may often happen.

as rich—aye- j Bui supposing the apothecary ever so capable of 
bat was I tit j reading I be physician's prescription, he is generally 

I otherwise employed, and tire business of making up 
prescription» is left entirely to tho sprentice. By 
this tees ns tire gresifiü mao in the kingdom, even, 
when jie employs n first-rate physician^ in reality 
irusts his life to lire hand ol au idle boy, who hie not 
only die chance of being very ignvrnut. but likewise 
giddy and careless.

The 'ГнАЯка Water.—Sir Anthony Carlisle, 
in the branch of his just published work on Health 
and Old Age devoted to the medical topography of 
London, say» dru tire ebb and flow of lire tides in 
the river, and the regurgitation of fresh water, depo
sit on the exposed banks a large portion of the filth 
produced in the metropolis, and subject to evapora- , 
(ion along the wide spaces of the borders of tire river.
As ill» so a water does not ascend through the town, 
u ! ;r^o poiticu of the Tham-'S warer charged with 
filth фіге! pass and repaes the town at overy tide, 
and deposit its pediment. The shores.of the river 
u« it ebbs through to-; town are largely exposed at 
low water, and exhibit banks of putrescent umd 
which in the summer season abuunds 
of gnats which lire upon and help to consume tire 
filth ; in fact they are invaluable scavengers.

A FonVDsATK Escape, Billooxino.-Мг. Monck 
Mabonto^his “ Æronauîica,” says that in tire grey 
i.'nv. n/ff lire morning, ns they were approaching 
Coblenrz in the memorable trip of tire Great Nas
sau Balloon, they were noticed, as thuy afterward* 
learned, by two sportsmen yvfto hap|ioned at thit 
time io he exercising their csliingou lire neighbour
ing hills. Not knowing what to think of the appa
rition. and deceived hr nis ignorance of its size mio 
a be!irf that it was not very distant, one of ilmm 
was incliiwd to shoot at the bnllooners. and for that 
purpose had just levelled his g tin. when his compa
nion, observing some of their movement», nr nested 

■З.». п[|н slicrt rcliechjin r■ічіУІроіМІїитГ4^
of tlie real naluivof the T)ciug he would have had 

had had

the tt atten- 
patron- 

DON.

proposal V
attorney hesitated, for the stranger’s manner, 

especially tho emphatic, and half sneering way in 
which Ire pronounced tho word ' Compassion,’ 
struck him with distrust.

prescriptions, tsysfui eoiinent phyaic,an, n 
in Latin : and this practice is not only ridi
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■ seldom able to read і
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a bit of it. Why then did I give myself such air* ?

' Led by this example, my brother's compati ions 
made a point of treating nre, not with downright 
insult—for tire ruffians hud juel tact enough to see- 
ih;:'. there wa* a strong «pion of tho d-til in my na
ture—hut with petty, indirect incivilities.. till one 

contrary to my wont, 1 was seated 
і of tire squad, hah drurk, 

lulled inn so grossly, that | ro~n from my 
d felled the brute to iho earth. The whole party 

was of course in arms. My brother»1» stormed and 
swore, but satisfied with my revenge, 1 let him sput
ter oil as he pleased, and next rluy tire thing was 
passed off iis ti drunken frolic, though hot without 
increasing the estrangement between Hugh cud' 
my evit’..
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THE OLD MANOÎt-HOÜSfî.tt. ' T 4-woi
IPfllui

l!i• Very,’ ri joined the Htfnrney ; 
hxd a pretty eirong suspicion as to who was tlie Ap
parition.

Scarcely Imd the dissyllable escaped his lips, when 
я dark figure passed aérons the window near where 

gossip# were seated. Tho shadow no sooner 
coiiL'ht the sexton'* eye, then turning towards it he 
exclaimed, Into his former terrors, *• There he is— 
thfrftHHua again.’ The company ill started to their
li j's and rm In II tu .......... iii»i time to sen a
tall black form, h-luointed irotn hetiiTRI foot lit Я 
mantles,sweep by it. The ulturney rerognised the 
figure iu an iustaut. It was the stranger.

Chapter V.
About it Week afterwards, Evans happened to be 

passing the churchyard, on his return home from n 
morning Walk, Whim just as lie reached the swing 
gate that leads into it, he caught the sexton, who 
whs digging n grave close* beside the s 
had been so much 
sulphurous exhalations of tfm stronger. Now. the 
attorney, ns I have milled before, was nnt the man 
to mis» the opportunity of;» quarter of an hour’s gos
sip. so he forthwith joined the sexton, and after ral
lying him on his Into panic—a sore subject, for the 
marks of the heurtli-hroom were yet visible on tho 
rood man’s shoulders —and asking him if he Imd 
hoard any more news about “ the old misnnihroed 
of I he Mnnor-Hotise,” said, “ You seem hard work
ed Master Thomas.’

• Yes,’ replied the sexton, ' f have a good eight 
feet job before me. Yon remember Farmer Lewis, 
who lived up bv the turnpike !’

' What, la ho gone at last f Well, ho’e been a 
long time making up his mind about it.*

' Umd last week.’
'By the visitation of the Doctor, no doubt,' 

observed the attorney, with a knowing wink of h;*

* * He. he, he ! Like enon#1*-'
• Itiy ivU< •»•«’* re want wuh an eight feet grave, 

ivey. Мачег Thomas V enquired Evens.
■ That's his widow’s look out. Tire old girl has 

given' me orders to dig the f rave aw deep a# possible, 
lost tire resurrection men should have him up again 
ahd humming a brisk air,o the sexton resumed hi* 
labours.

• І кпУ. Master Thomas." continued lire attorney, 
after watching Ins companion in silence for a few 
minutes, ' ar n’t you digging too near that

• Not a bit of it. Do у mi think І nm no judge o 
distance ? Besides, only look at the churchyard

Wire re there's

Chart kb IV.
There had boon • fair held that morning in the 

neighbouring little tmvti of Llannrth, at which the 
sexton, who was alun a bit of a firmer, had attended 
for tlie purpose of disposing of some uf his farm
yard stock. Having accomplished the sale 
to hit satisfaction, lie wa« about return mi 

Ua otoLooiuW» rpf|Pf an old ft rend 
within a.storie'a throw uf tFreTôWП.Trod whïïiffîreTïtfl 
on his finishing tho evening with him. to which the 
sexton, having a few spare hours on hand, readily ac
ceded. As in usual on such occaiions. the cicrrir, 
tu snv nothig of the supplemental punch bawl, flew 
rapidly from hand to hand ; and the conversation, 
itfter shifting about like n weathercock in April. «I 
length settled down into І discussion on tho well-ac
credited apparition of the " man without the head’’

who notetthelessîle
$

tool :
ret
U.

tire
in* home, 
who lived I

said
-to*.ml

; I
to contend with if Ire 
bring them about hie ears.

IR.the misfortune toU0
whichЛml
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phenomenon), Wtio had been again 
». m, v. .)ick, the drunken cobbler, aiming the 
ruins of Oi rig-cemmn Castle. At the period to 
which this tale Refers, the lower daises of Welsh 
were notorious f or their faith in t 
Uni.

Clio very rare і 
soon by deaf Dick, the drunken cobbler

Rose très, in the musty of Fasoglo,
Dec. 19,1337. І

After n most agreeably journey up the beautiful 
banks of die Blue Rivet, I have happily arrived 
hero, in die county of Fasoglo, on the eotHh western 
frontier of Abvssinia. All our trooni United here 
yesterday, and. in n few days, we shall set out on 
our campaign to the. unknown south. We shall ’ 
touch at all the pointe which Cailhaud has visit*! 
bet ore nre ; but then penetrate farther, and. under 
God’s protection, arrive, at the eud of next month, 
ot Fada<«i. in the country of the Galla, whither no 
European has yet nata'ticod. The country of the 
Gatin hordes, in the heart of Africa, is at "present, 
the contemplated extent of my travels ; by which I 
believe that I stall be able, in the first place, to solve 
two important geographical questions,-—namely the 
existence ol tho Mountains of the Moon ; and then 
the course of the XV bite River, or, as it i* called, the 
XV lute .Vic. By my for mer journey into the coun
try ot the Nuba nog roe*, south of Kordofan, the 
•-vrteaee ot the Mounuius of the Moon, at least in 
the district into which th y have been con;ofed in 
the map*, is rendered verv problematical! and 
wdh respect to the White River. I think l have al
ready reason to be convinced that it flow» m a d; 
rection precisely contrary to that assigned it on^he 
maps, for it mss in the country of the Galla^eud 
Schaugalla, nnd flows parallel to the Btae Rivir. or 
Bitie Nile : this for the pre„cnt ; for the detail of 
such enquiries demands t;mc. knowiedge; and pa
per. Of tho firs; and third 1 have none—at least, 
none to spare . and knowledge J| must gab on toy 
journey, which will take, at feast, two monihsffrom 
thi* place-4Rosdtres lies iti 18 deg. 3 mm. N! lat.) 
On t.ue journey l shell have the opnorhmitv of 

mg much thaï is new and worthy of admiriimn 
in every o< partaient of natura^history ; for no per 
son can have a concepuon of the magnificent, I 
might eay, the fantastic, developement of organic 
fonna in the equatorial countries of Africa, unies» 
h» has previously seen tropical America on the 
banks ot its mighty r.vers, or India Thirdly, I 
hope that the m me va log .et will not fail of a cheerful 
welcome ; and then I snail be able to commutate 
to Mehemet Ah discoveries greatly to lus interest. 
Thus 1 bare found and pointed out. a thick vein of 
argentiferous quartz ;n clay state, in the mountain» 
oi Si-hegcd". iu Senna ar ; likewise the chain of the 
Okclai an.i Kedum on the western frontier of Abye- 
im:a. » prodigious y great rein of qnartzoee granite, 
consisting of quartz with disseminated copper and 
Silver ores of Vinous kind. I have thus found a fur
ther confirmation of the fact of w hich I was before 
convinced, that nature Has deposited en immense 
mass ot mineral wealth in the isolated and. email 
mountains of equatorial Africa. 1 am now eedenin- 
ted w ith die great kingdom of Mehemet Ah, 6пШ 
Taurus, in Am Miner, ю Feeoglo, in the interior 
of Africa, from :be 37th to the lvJih degree of ІИі- 
teiie. and can only feel arTobiahmeni at *e tiwm 

deposited ,n the earth. If tho

pot where Ire 
startfed bv “ ilmsnnci reves” and
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i»nis: and hone more so than the sexton, trim nc- 
rdinglv swallowed his fritmd’s storv with 

e.hipsylni
rh tractor, until the dropping 
btforkt-d Brecon Van vvaiued 
to return home.

Tire first pnit of his road lay through юте low 
eadows to the rear of Llannrth. hut tire Ігьі and by 

: wild tinct of moor, 
vhl traversed after f-Unset. 

у grave digger, who um^aforeliing 
had nn instinctive lion or of a solitary 

trip over n waste like Ibis at such nn hour, 
lire legend.» Ire had been listening to contrihi 

а e little to strengthen, so he pursued
*• the same misgivings with wnreh ;» sciioot- 
"ЗіЛпіххе* a churchy in d when the wind i* at work 
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any irei tv 4 ttoveller like It ms-T on v ' 
ny he migtq fasten bimeetf- u 1,1 U!b lu‘Vt Ct 8\‘" 
litiide—all to*> w- t* Mtnnc.e. except tho faint singeifh 
trickling of an nnsren stream, ordre meaning ot lire 

з breeze over tho unsheltvrfid desert.
Bv the tiare h» 1»»J *е<ч>трІіЛріІ я third of 

is. i--s.ft.;,i»tr, ttie torch''.*: vvInch miusel had lit up in 
і ’4 one by one went oat, and the moor lav. 

tot and wide, a black frowning mass before him : 
" ‘to* ’••• stunred tires and masses of rock that 

_ »ca*tered spring’y about it, took strange 
- » xgc. ited forms in the gloom. As the good 
f again^ ПП hi* road, he chanced

jI. 1 h
I. w nnd tlivn to sc»
1.
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X to wmrned k 
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r eo* dwarf oaks whose lower branch- abovir
I bevViSvnr over t?w Рл,ь«») Î and fancying in h,s But

a l ot rrotoiT ’* " neither more trer less than the depth of six firet and upward*.
■ ■ head—who i'Jw’rsdv'l‘ni:,ro the man without the w» nt crashing ag-,
' tii:;•;!»«* »P<0 waylay him, in the tree ; adjacent grave, burst open it* rotten boards, end

ImrvU «nir !? kl, 2 mn,,,îr *ho firrt wor-’s of th,' sent rhe skull ofiis tenant right into tlie open space.
tmi. w,ÜaHW:,I !.. *4». *4 «ft””- . •*»•»!’ *• •"«”»: '1 toM I03 1 w“

iu-.-L , . vd a taint тче» at his own right.
on’ ‘humpms his breast, and The mortified wxton made no reply, bnt stooped 

Kl "îx klî Jr 6XW hw brow». «s M to to pr. k np the skull ; and glad of an opport unity to
Linwlv , « hange the subject of conversation, said, • XVen, of

to ihe ГаГ' Ї!: "‘"•crewed hie courage off «knfls I ever yet had dealings with, never
WrôrôTffT'“її- hen hfc MW- “bout thirty did 1 handle sm h a heavy one as this. XVhat a

iti ’ тГт$ -^-orreofthm* thick head its owner most have had.’
V ;n™ 4re Paying on Ihe - Ay. that’s a malady vxrv common hereabout».'

•arta*. ot marshy grounds ; but "huh, * matter replied the attorney ; • and pray, who was ita 
ofeonra>. he m,rtook for a coqvse-cndie eloped owner r
îiwn a churchyard for dre ехргем pnrjnse of giv- • I Fnppo^yon’îl find his name on ike tomb-stone ’ 

hm h friendly hmt thit hi* hour va, wme л Yoo’iwfight.’ said Erenai • here, it is-’ Hugh 
The t nt rustling of tha wind among, ttw, reeds Glendovery. <*i« %. r 1770. тШ 25 ’ tileedovery 
tfoai^nged this morass went far to confirm to, con- -Glendovery ” he added, after a moments pansy 

w 1,4 m ,1IS Fi"'*p*red ear. n sounded exvcity • why, dial’s the name of the young squire who lived
І’І**'*’ wbrspermgol nm-aithlv-voices Hera wa* up at die Manor-Hon re. and was found deed of 
^Л^е.'Дк-ашг'лі ' XV haï should he do » How shonid 

me елгре it ? To go forward, would be a rush on 
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’ Yea, rare.* rejoined the sexton. 1 yon ought to 
recollect the story well, for it wae yewr father that 
purchased the home of the squire’s brother; I'm 
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